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Religious.
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of Welcome-- On
I'.irt ot llio Stain. Hon. WillA.
Stone, (lovernor ot I'cmi
l.im

On Part ol tlic rlty of llnrrl- Itev. .1. Weblcy Hill, I).
luirir.
1)., llarilslmrir.
On I'.irt of the Methodism of liar- iMmri,'. lli'V. I'.m H. Vocimi,
1). I)., IlarrlMiuig.
Hf5iiotic
(icoiire 1. IliiUll, esq., Oil City.
Itov. I,. !,. Spiaipic, 1). D-- . KIiirv
ton.
Hnti. Ilolicrt K. PallUon, e.vtlov- crnor of Pcnnlv.itil.i, Phlladel- plila.

SECOND

WAV,

Second

00 a. w.

TUKSD.VY,

OCT.

23.

Scsslon-Mornl- nff.

0. W.
Dtvotlnnal
Sen Ices. Hcv.
PrnnepacLrr, 1. I)., Wllllaimpoit.
I). I).,
Sermon-IIM- iop
C. H.
I.I,. I)., PhllaiMplili.
AilmltiMiJtloii f the t.md's Supper.
Iti poll of limine' Committee.
Permanent Organisation.
Tlilul Seislnn Afternoon.

lo,

Topic
2.80 p. ni.
p. m.

S.05 p. m.
3.15 p. m.

3.33 p. m.

In Prnmjlvanli."
M. M.
Service":. Itev.
Sweeny, I'll. 1)., Hellevuo.
Past- in
Iti-- c
Development
anil
"Its
rrn Pcuii Iv mi.i " Itev. T. B.
Xcely, I). I)., Mi. D., Philadelphia.
AdIre's. Hcv. 11. C. Pardoe, D. I).,
flonovo.
"Its ltle and Development ill Wcit
ein PcnnMh.mli." Itev. '!. T.
Itcj nolds, IJ. .. Indlaiii.
.,
D.
1!. X.
Addict.
".McllioilUin

Dnntion.il

Trie.
3.15 p. m.
3.50 p. in.

II.

I'i p. in.

Address.

Rev,

.)1oton llish,

Sinctlng.

"Tlic Piesenl Status of tlic Methodist Episcopal Cluucli in Pemisjl-vinln.- "
Itev. 3. N. rradenburgli,
. 1). I)., 1'ranl.lln.
of
Institutions
Clnritnlilc
"The
.Methodism in the Stale." Hcv. .1.
Phllndolpliii.
A. Lipplncott, II. V
Atldrc-- i.
.loepli A. Hudson,
riilhdclpliia.

p. in.
p. in.
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Rev,
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l'rnmotlnir (Jcnulnc
ltcv. C. Jl. Ilosvvcll,
delphia.

HE Pennsylvania Stnto convention
of tho Methodist Uplsconiil cl.urcii
will be held In Oiuoa church,
llurrlsbun?, October V!2 25. Following l the programme:

WIST IlAV, MONDAY, OUT. 2- -'.
Pint So3lnn livening.
f,S0 p. m. Tcmpniary Oriraiil.-itluii- .
Huvlco. Iter. S.
DeMilloii.il
1'iatlirr, I'll. 1., Tltu-nlllo-

p. in.

(.',

Ph.

tl. Hull, II, I)

Jtanslleld.
Slnalnir.

four

Addrcves on Hie
Work of the Convention.
Consecration Seivlce.

The annual meotlns of tho Scranlon
Arvhrtenconiy will lie held In Chrl.t
church, Green nidge, October 1C and
17. Thp programme includes the following: Tuesday morning: Tho Christian Threefold vow. A. Remuneration
by Rev. P. It. Ratoman, of the Church
of tho Good Shepherd; II. Fate, by
Mr. J. N. Johnson, of Pittston: C
obedience, by Archdeacon Iludcllff, of
Ilnrrlsburg.
On Wednesday morning
service will be held at 10.30 o'clock,
v. hen a sermon will
bo preached by
Kpv. George B. Bishop, ot Great Bond.
In the ufternoon Archdeacon Coxe will
read the annual report and Itev. J. E.
Binodhead, of Forest City, will explain
Oalallan, 1:24-2In the evening the
subject of missions will be discussed
and addresses delivered as follows:
"Missionary Motives," by Rev. 13. A.
Gernaut; "Heroism In Missions," by
Itev. Mr. Powell, of YVHUes-Ilair"Living Kpisllos," by Kev. Or. Jones,
of

Wllkes-Ban-

e.

Among l"he men Interesting Sabbath
evening sei vices In the Providence
Presbyterian church, ate the quartet ly
hymn and anthem services and praise
uoihhlp. Such a seivici- - will be held In
that church tnmortcivv evening. Two
specla'l featmes of that service of
pinlse will consist in the fact that fvvo
anthems by the choir will be based on
Psalms, one the 117th and the other the
20th. Piofessor Whit'temore announces
them as follows:
First Psalm exvli, choral and soprano solo, arranged by Mr. Clifford
Demarest, organist and choir master of
the Collegiate Kcfoimed ehuich of Xew
Yoik, and of the Prcsbyteiian church,
Tenalfy, N. Y.
Second Psalm xxix, chorale and
fugue in F, flat, arranged by Dudley
Buck.
The hymns will bo familiar ones in
which the entire congiegatlon can
unite. The devotional services, inclusive of Scrlptuie reading and responses will be directed by the pastor
of the church, Dr. Guild.

p. rn., W, 0. Culiifran, leader. Rventnir preach-liiservice at 7,!J0 subject, "Three Stepi." A
cordial welcome to all.
I'roi litem c Methodist llplseopul church The
niithrrlmoil of St, Paul inicts at 10 a, ni.l
preaching by tho pastor, Hcv, (I, A. Cure, ill
10.WI, topic, "Iho Sweetest
of Plcasiues") class
inecllliRi follow! Sunday Fihoot at 2 p. in.! l!p
vvnrtli league nt n.!5, topic, "Paul, the Mission-nr- j
subject of even-bu- r
! Iho Secret ot Ills HuccokV'
sermon, "Why Do 1 Relieve That .lesiis I
the Chi 1st t"
Court Street Mclhodlst llplseopal limn h llev,
n, ('. Ljmin, pistur. Cliss, !i.s"i, O. II. PeWIII,
leader! 10.to, llanct Ilnnic servlie. The fruit
nnd vegetables will be plion to needy families!
Sunday silionl tally, 11,1', n, nt. It Is ilelrui
tint all inemliers of the Simdlj sihnnl be presents .1 p. in., devotional meeting of the Drothcr-hom- l
ol SI, Paul, nil men nrclnillods Kpvvoilh
lcairuc, CIHj preaching, T.::o. Seals free. All
ore welonme.
Ash Stiect Jlethodl't llpieopit church Rev.
.1. II.
Austin, pislor, Morning pnljers nt 10
o'clock! bcrmon at I0..10 a. in,, subject, "Prav-cr"- :
ilnss meeting at II. '10, .1. P. Masters, lender: Sinidiy school nt 2 p. rn., K. W. Stone,
Ppvvorth lcifruo nt fl.4", p. m.', evening pleaching pervltc at 7.S0. Seats fice nnd a
conlhl Invitation to all,
.Vay Aug Jlcthodlst Hplscnpal church Siindiv
school nt 2,51) p. m W. M. Xlxnii, superintendent: class meeting; at 3..10 p. in., Prank Turner,
lender. An evangelistic sen lie at 7..10 p. hi.

George K, Onllil, D. I). The Mcramcnts ol the
Lord's Supper anil baptism mil reception of incm
hers nt the 10,30 a, m. service, (Jiiattcly hjlnn
and nnthrm worship at 7,30 p. ni.; Sunday school
at 12 in, Kndoav or meeting at 0,30 p. in,
ffrcen lllilge PresbjterUn church llev, I, ,t,
Lansing, pastor) Hcv, I,. II. Foster, n&slilant.
n
At t0.80 and 7.30 services of worship, with
by the pastor! 12, Illbte school ( 0.30,
CluUtUn Kndravur, All are welcome.
Sumner Avenue Prisloterlan ilmreli, corner
Sumner avenue nnd Price street. Prcnihlng nt
10 30 a. in. and 0 p. in. by Rev. Frank J. Jtll.
man. Morning theme, "Simplicity of Mfes"
evening, "What .Must I Do to He Savodr!' Ml"
bath school at 2 p. in. I Y, V. S. of C, l: 7
o'clock. .Meeting of prnjcr nnd praise tVeilncv
day evening, 7.43 o'clock. All cordially Invited
church Rev.
Washburn Street Prcsbjtcrlnti
John P. MnfTat, 1). D., pistor. Scrvlce4 nt 10.80
Young People's Soilcty of
fl. tn. nnd 7.30 p. m.
Christian P.ndeavor at 0.20 p. ni. Prajcr meeting Wednesday, 7.80 p. m.
The pistor will
prench In the morning on "The flood Shcp.
held" nnd In the evening on "The Value of a
Soul." Special mulc, All welcome,
Adams Avenue Chapel, Xew Voik street Rev.
James Hughes, pastoi .Mr. George Pusotis will
preach In tho morning it I0.80 and the pislor,
Jtr. Ihmhes, will picath In the evening nt 7.30;
Sundiy Bchool nt .'I o'clock, Jtr. Chandler, "superintendent; Cfillstlan Kndeavnr Bolcly at 0.45 p.
in. All are welcome to thcc aisslons.

ti

13, 1900.

OCTOBER

TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY,

nvihi e Sunday aeivlcca 1.1.10 a. M. .nil 7F0 p.
ni. Sundiy school, 11.43 I, tti.l iiibjrcl, "Pro-ballomeetings
Testimonial
After Death."
Wednesday evenings nt 8 o'clock. The church is
alsn open every day during the wetlc. The lllble
and all Christian Science literature Is kept in
Its fice public reading room.
"Science ami
Health, with Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
Maker Eddy, will be loaned to Inrestlgate without charge. Visitors and litters ot Inquiry are
welcomed nnd given courteous attention slid Information free.

MUSICALGOSSIP.
Ono of the now Conervntory teachers,
Mr. Htiffmaster, besides being- - a fine

pianist, Is nn excellent organist, and
was a favorite pupil of Oeorgo E, Whlt-lnt- r,
of Boston, the eminent organist of
tho Church of the Immnculute Conception, where Mr. lTufCmastcr frequently
played ut Christmas and Master, leaving Mi. Whiting free to direct the orchestra and chorus. It happens thut
Mr. Htiffmaster, although tt resident of
Boston for several years as student
and toucher at thi Faellon Pianoforte
school, formerly made his home In
Oalveston, where his father and
All welcome.
mother narrowly escaped being cairled
Episcopal.
Reformed
Cedar Avenue Methodist chiinh-R- ev.
away In the terrible flood. On account
P. P.
Grace Reformed Episcopal chinch, Wyoming
Doty, p.itor. rirollicrliooil of St. Paul, 0.43 a.
of iho gicat suffering still existing In
m.i preaching, 10.80 a, m.; Sunday school, 11. It avenue, below Jlulboiry stiect Rev, Ocorac L. Galveston, Mr. Huffmastcr desires to
n. in.; Junior league, 3.R0 p.
in.: Kpworth Alrlch pator. Player and praise Bervlcc, 0.30 do something
to assist his fellow
a. m. ; livlne wurshlp, 10.30 a. ni. and 7.30 p.
lengtie, 0:10 p. m.i preaching, evening, 7.:t0.
First German Methodist Hplscopal ihurch,
in., preaching by the pastor, a. in., "Living in townsmen, and will give an organ rep. in., "Rondsmen
and on Christ," John 12:
cital In tho near future In Elm Park
Adams avenue and Vino i.treol-- 0.
Itobllln, pastor. Preaching sei vices, 10.no a. in. and 7.:,'0 of Christ," Rom. 1:1: Sabbath school nt 12 m. ! church, which has been freely opened
S.
C.
p.
0.3U
Y. P.
C.
p. m.: Sunday school at noon; Kpworth league
ni. Seats free. All to him, when he will bo assisted by
at
meeting at 7 o'clock, p. m.; prajer meeting on welcome.
vocal talent'. Mr. Pennington, who has
Thursday evening.
heard Mr. Huffmaster at the organ,
Evangolirhi Imtlmnn.
speaks very highly ot his work. Th
Evangelical Lutheran Kiahleenth Sunday af- admission to the recital will be a "silBaptist.
fiospel, Matthew, xvll, 3P30; ver" offering, but the appeal from
ter Trinity.
Penn Avenue RaplM church Preaching at 10..10 Hplstle, I Corinthians, I,
for aid Is enough to call forth u
nnd 7,')0 by the pastor. Rev. R. P. Y. Pierce.
St. Jtark'n, Washburn and Fourteenth sheets
Topic of morning scimon, "Life's Resting Itev. A. fi. Rnmcr, Ph. D., pistor. Services at geneious offering of bills oi large deevery cent of which will
Places." Sunday school at 2 o'clock at the home
10.30 a. in. nnd 7.30 p. m. I.uthir league, 0.30 nomination,
chinch and nt .1..10 it the Ainritnan mission. p. ni. i Sunday
12 in.
.Morning subject, be sent to the Galveston relief comTopic of evening sermon, "Modem Mastci pieces."
"Enriched In the Knowledge of Christ;" evening mittee.
I'lrst
flnl-vest-

Raptlst church, South Main avenue S. T.
Mathms, pastor. Parsonage, 1111 Rock street.
he usual service, morning nnd evening, at 11,3(1
a. m. and 7.30 p. m In tho baemcnt of the
Welsh HaptPt church. Sunday school, 2.30 p.
m
Plymouth chuiih, Dr. lteddoe, uipcrlntcnd-cut- .
I). Y. P. IT. fcniee, 0.."0 p. m
nt Ivor-Iti- !
lull. Missionary pravir meeting Wcdncsdiy
evening, 7.:'0 o'clock. All me welcome.
.lickson Stiect Ilaptist i but ch Itev. Thomas
dc (iriiehy, I), p., p.isti.i. Muining prj.vcr meet-lunt P.lli). Leadei. Dcaiun It. Xlclmlis. At
lO.IHl picailiing hy the pislor.
Sunday school at
" p. m Alfred ltohcil, superintendent.
livening
service nt , maip. 1 i.n-- i. seivice, followed by a
shoit iddie,s. Topic, "Xeedid Preparation of
Huit foi Ihc ltcnpciiitig of Our Chinch." Tlic
Lord's, supptr will be adininistcied at the clo,o
of eivicc. The public .no coitlially Invited.
Cieen Itiilgc IliptNt church Rev.' W .). 1'oul,
pastor. ( Imir prn.vrr meeting ,il ID u, m.;
preaching hy the pastor nt 10.80 and 7..0, subjeit
in the illuming, "I'.very .Man a n.ml.nipt"; In
the evening. "The Death of .i Saint": Sunday
school at 11.43; meeting of tlu Junior society
at 8.u0j pu.ver meeting of the Senior society at
'J

subject, "Sin Is the Transgression of the Law."
Holy Trinity, Adams avenue nnd Jtulberry
street Rev. l O. Spiikcr, pastor. Services nt
10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. in. Luther league, (1.80
p. m. Sunday school, 12 in. Jllssiou band,

Rev. W, C. U Lauer,
St. Paul's, Short avenue
10.80 n. m. and 7.80 p. m.
Sunday school, 2.30 n. in.
Zion's, Jllniiu avenue Rev. P. P. Kirclnianu,
pastor. Services at 10.80 n. ni. Sundiy school,
2 p. m.
Christ church. Cedar avenue nnd Hecch street-R- ev.
James Wltkc, pxstor. Services at 10.80 a.
ni. and 7.80 p. in. ; Sunday chonl, 2 p. in.
St. Peter's Pre'eott avenue Rev. J. W.
pastoi Seniles at 10.30 a. m. and 7.80
p. m. Sunday school, 2 p. m.
firace Evangelical Lulliei.ni Church of the

pa'toi. Services at

II

II

II

The following musical selections will
be rendered at Elm Park church to- motow under the direction of J. Alfred
Pennington, organist and choir master:
JlonxiNO.
Orgnn, Pi elude In C
Choir, "O De Joyful,"
Organ, OlTertory in T Jlinor

Stabler
Shelley
Widor
Selected
Ilach

Solo

Oigan, Po,thidc in D
EVF.XIMI.

Organ, Pi elude in
Choir, "Rejoice In tlic Lord,"
Organ, Ollcrtoiy in A
Duet for Tenor and Uass

Cuilmant
Lansing
(luilmant
Selected
Selected
Whitney

Ci

T.

k

ZemoJa

The swarthy engineer may use strong and
Cleans you so clean
harmful soap to clean
that no, hing else
his oil'grimed hands;
seems t oilman you
the busy servant may
use alkaline flesh-eaticlean.
soap powders to wash
her kitchen floor; the
dainty housewife may use costly toilet soap
and lemon juice to remove the stains from her
fingers, butZENOLA would serve each better,
and leave the hands soft.
(Trade Murk lteglslered.

)

ng

(Zetiola Toilette 33 Centt.)

At Qrocertand Druggists, sc. and 10c

THE ZENOLA COnPANY,

Philadelphia

CO., Distributors
b05.
Philadelphia
Boston

CUMIMAN
New York

-
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suicide tit Milan. Tlierc'secms to have
been a species of suicidal mania In
the Rosilni family, for the elderly lady
who hurled herself to death from xa
fourth-floo- r
window tho other clay at
Milan, was the ninth member of the
family to commit suicide.
I1!

Ill

III

The following programme will be
rendered In the Second Piosbyterian
chuich Sunday evening:
Organ Piclude, "Meditation,"
Riillniant
Choir Ilpsponse, qiilntctti", "O Lamb of Clod,"
Black, fl iriigan and Salmuii,
Moms. Rippi-- ulul MolgJli.
Anthem, "O Love the Lord."
yuaitclte and Choir
Misses

OfTertoiy.
Duet, "C'otup Thou fount,"
Misses Black and

Moart

(lir.iTn.

Organ l'ostludp
Whiting
Silibalh School.
Meiuli-l'-'iiliOrchestra Selection
Yoiiiic- People's Society of Clulsllaii Kiideivnr.
Solo, Selected
Miss Anna Milium
II

II

II

I He Don't
I Know
I
J

But she

"Snow

J
does.tlmt i
White"!
I

flour is the best
all around flour 1
sold iu Scranton. 1
All good grr- - 1

jg
The Pittsbuig Dispatch has the folSolo
n
lowing In reference to a
Organ, Postlude in T
Scianton miiHlciun: "Professor Daniel
4.10 p. m.
II
II
II
(ieneial Synod, corner
W
avenue and JtulPiotlieroe, of Milwaukee, has just
berry street Rev. Luther Hess Waring, pa, lor.
Conservatory
given
by
the
The recital
Knglnnd,
went
whither
he
from
0 80 n. ni. Sunday sihool;
10.80 n. in., divine of Music lasfr Tuesday evening had an
4 30 p. m.
c.,
worship, subjeit of soimon, "Every Christian to audience which took up standing room to act as an adjudicator ut the Itoy.il
Brrafc'WEfiwrMia-TO- ,
National eisteddfod ut Liverpool.
Be a Siviour of Jtcn"; 0.13 p. in., Cliri,tian
4. 10 p. m. nicii--ioinnd extended Into the corridor. The is the only pei.son noL a lesldeut lie
of
: 7.80 p. in., divine vol ship, topic,
soiietj
r.ieninj;.
rnurlli Sc"ion
recital was notable in the fact that af- Oreat Britain who
"The Supremacy of the Jfaster's Wind." Everyever been itskutl
C.ll).
Topic "The twentieth Cuitiny Moiement."
ter the students had played the thtee to fill that position. hasOne of his compobody welcome.
hcivier-"H.
Itev.
1'.
7.30 p. m. Devotional
Hlakely cl.iuih Rev. Ilivid Spencer, D. 1)
apfaculty
pianoforte
members
of
the
sitions, a
for female voices, was
T.Miih, 11. 11.. Philadelphia.
will pieach nt 10 30 a. in. on "IJciutv for Ashes";
peared in solos. Mr. Pennington gave a test piecechorus
Miscellaneous.
V."t5 p. m. Addles",
Ulble school,, 11.13; I). Y. P. U., 043 p. in. At
eistedfod."
at
"Its fepuitu.il Aspects."
NEW YORK HOTELS.
splendid
pianoa
a
rendition
Mozait
of
7.80 the pa,lor will begin a ciics of four Sunday
Itev. firm ire i:. Reed, I). D. LI,.
II
II
II
All Soul's Cniioisallit i lunch, Pine street beI).. C.ulisle.
evening sennons on "The Piodig.il Son," Kiis't tween Adams and Jettcisnn avenues Rev. O. It. forte concerto, with second and third
College of Music- is
The
piano accompaniments by Miss Pieneli to giveInternational
subjeit, "Ihc Piodigal's Depaituic."
8 35 p. m. Address
"1 In- lletter Suppoit of
Resilience, 031 Adams avenue.
Uonrdsley, pa,for.
lhcr.vbody
a series of piano recitals and WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
wch ome.
Conreiencc C'hinnnls." Hcv. W
Miss French musical soriees, commencing Oct. "It
Jtorning seivice, 10.30; subject, "What Think and Mr. Huffmastr
Cor. fifteenth St. and Irving; Place,
11.
M. I'l.v.slnirn,
D., Moomslimir.
Shiloh IlaptNt chinch, Center stiect Pieaih-inYou?" Evening servile, 7.80; subject, "Second played mosr. charmingly
tho Gipsy and continuing throughout the ent-limorning nnd evening by Rev. Janus A. SinNEW YORK.
school nt 11.80, Mis. S. BenjaSunday
Death."
by
Mr.
Chamlnade
Huffmasdance
and
21.
Tinnn day. wr.nxiMUY, oct.
college year of ten months. One cont
clair, of Philadelphia. Jlotning sermon, "the min, superintendent. "I was glad when they
ter gave a spirited performance of the cert each month. The
riflh Session Mm u UK.
of the
s
The fli st of the series of evangelistic Duty of
students
13. CO per day and upward
to Success;" evening, "Love said unto me, let us go unto the house of the
American
Plan,
dilTlcult Impromptu In C sharp minor, college will entertain the music-lovin- g
Topic "The Church and
and How to He Loved."
Uuropean
meetings to be held each Sunday afterPlan, $1.60 per day and ujmsrd.
Lnnl."
by
Miss
Mr.
and
0.00 a. ni. Devotional Serviies. llev. V,'. 1..
Hheinhold.
Fiench
pijbllc with a fine progiam of piano se.ion I'nited Evangclii.il cliuuli, 1420 Capon, e
noon this winter by the Young Men's
I. D. CIUWFOItD, Proprietor.
Thoipc, D. D , Pl.tmoiitl.
avenue. Pleaching by the pastm. Rev. J. W. Hoffmaster are new additions to the lections, violin solos, leeitvitlons in eloChristian association will be held SunPresbyterian.
9.15 a. m. "j'.ilitical and Social Pnrlly."-Itc- v.
althey
faculty
season,
have
this
but
nt 10.45 a. in. nnd 7.80 p. m subJlcsinger,
sepiano
day
cution,
In
and
3.45
violin
afternoon
selections,
at
tomporniv
their
S. M. Vernon, 1). D.,
riii.1 Piesbjteiinn (lniicli Divine vvoiship at jects, "Emblems of the Spirit" mid "Christ's
ready created a most satisfactory
lections on mandolin, etc.
roonis, in tho Guernsey building, GIG 10.80 a. in. and 7.30 p. m. The sacument
of the
Gifts"; Sunday school at 0.43 a, in.; Kcjatone
For Business Men
by their abilitj' as pianists and
II
II
II
North Washington avenue. The music Lord's Supper will be adniinisteied in the morn0.35 a. m. Address.
Itev. M. IS. Webster, D
League Christian Endeavor at 0.30 p. in. Seats teachers, as well as socially.
In the heart of the wholeial
D., Bradfoid.
will be under the direction of Piofessor ing. Dr. Mcl.ond will officiate both morning and fice. Stinngcis invited. All welcome.
.1 severe attack of typhoid
After
II
district.
II
II
0 45 a. m. Discussion.
fever, Mr. Watkfns Is able to be out
Chance, and will comprlp,- a cornet evening.
Calvary Retained church, Jfonroo avenue and
The last surviving member of the again and enn be seen at his studio
For Shopper
10.00 a. m. "Tho 1'jopcr Attitude of Methodism solo, "The Holy City," by W. H. StanThe Second Picsbjtcii.m
ihinch Seniles at (fibson stieet Rev. SI. L. Finn, pastor. Services
Toward the Industrial Questions ton, and a baritone solo, by D. W. 10.3(1 a. in., 7.30 p. in. Communion of the Sunday nt 10 30 .i. in. nnd 7.30 p. in. Sunday family of Rossini, the composer or all of next week, when he will reS minutes'
walk to Wano.malce.ra;
S minutes to SIcgel Cooper's Big
of the Diy." Rev. Vallaee Mac'
Tell," and other popular sume his teaching. The large number
Supper in the moiniug. In the evening school, 11,45 a, m. ; Christian Endeavor, 0.45 p. "William
Davis, formerly a singer in Did Cential I.oid's
Easy
Store.
of access to the greac
Mullen, II. !)., Philadelphia.
Dr. Robinson will picaih on "The Faithful
operas,
welcome.
m. Everybody
Jloinlng
and who was invested with of applicants whom he failed to hear
subject,
uryuootis mores.
10.20 a. m. Address.
Rov
A. (iritfin, D. D., Methodist Episcopal chuich of Wllkcs-BarrAH are coitlially invited.
"What Think Ye of ChrM?"
by
the
title
count
of
grand
the
last
on
by
account
Brief
will
given
illness,
be
addresses
of his
he will be
I'lttstor.
For Sightseers
Providence Pioshyterian t lunch Pastor, Rev.
Fii,t Church of Clnist (Sclent!,!), 513 Adams duke of Tuscany, has just committed
Secietary Mahy and Assistant Secrepleased to meet at his studio during
10.30 a. m. I)laiuioii.
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